
Berrys Annual Sale of Winter Clothing is On!
Sterling Values Offered at Prices Which Make Buying a Very Urgent Duty.

Clipping a baiik note does not impair
its value, neither is the value of our MEN
and BOYS' FINE SEASONABLE

GARMENTS effected by the monstrous price-
clipping to which we have subjected them.
every dollar We've cut ojff means that much
saved to (he purchaser.

The Great Sale Begins
This Morning at 8 o'Clock.

Men's Fashionable

Suits and Overcoats
That* were $16.50, $18 and
$20, reduced to . . . .

That were $25 and $28,
reduced to.

$12.75
$17.75

That were $30, $35 and Q'J') ^r$38, reduced to . . . . $&*&. 11?
Thousands of line garments of the very latest ftyles

and modes, representing the best clothing made in
Americal

It will be a decided advantage to come early.

Boys* and Children's Fine

Suits, O'coats andReefers
Now, boys, see that your mothers read this piece of

interesting news:

Berry's This Season's Suits
That were $3.50 and $4.00 now $2.50
That were $5 and $6 (Biouse) now $2.85
That were $5 and $6 (2 Piece) now $3.50
That were $7.00 and $7.50 now $4.75
That were $8.00 and $8.50 now $5.75Including Russian and Sailor Biouse, Norfolk and two-pieccstyles, of all sizes.

_

O'coats and Reefers
That were $5.00 and $6.00 only $3.50
That were $7.00 and $7.50 only $4.75
That were $8.00 and $8.50 only $5.75Including both the boys' and the* girls' styles.

Sale of Derbies.
The newest blocks that

sold at $2.50, $3 00 and
$3.50, reduced to only

$1.65
Nobby Soft Hats

Including the popular tele-
scope styles for young men.
that sold up to $3.00, only

$1.65
Big Sale of

Fancy Shirts.
$1.50 and $1.75 Shirts at $1.15
$2.00 and $2.50 Shirts at $1.45

Including Manhattans.

Time to Buy
Fine Scarfs.

$1.00 and $1.50 Scarfs,
very handsome effects, only

r
65c
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mother wfe'nt'i'nio the detalls of the de-
fendant's carly ilfr, telling of hls.va-
jious Ills and never-end;ng attacks of
nervoueness. Mrs. Thaw told ot the
varlous schools the boy had attended
from tlme to tlme. Mrs. Thaw also
testlflcd as to the unsonnd mentai con-
dltlons of her brothers, Joslab Copley
and Henry V.'. Copley, ar.d sUWd that
her husband's slster, Mrs. Hlrselj, was
an eplleptlc.
Dlstrlct Attorney Jerom« wahred

croaa-examlnation of Mrs. Thaw ua&et
agreement of the defer.s* to a4mfl lotfl
evldence tho affldavlt the rr..1,.-.- coade
last year bofore the lunacy comralsslaa.

Ptipll ln Her School.
Mrs. Bella Morehouac Lawrence,

Thaw's first teacher, was called to tht
stand.

It waa as MIes Morchout>e that shi
tauglu Harry Thaw in her kinder
garten achool at Plttsburg.' "Harn
was a dcllciite chlld." sho said, "wltl
a large head. Ho was aiwaye hrood
ing. He would stand wlth nls mouil
wlde open and hia eyes woro blanl
and pecullnr. When he canjQ to 111
ho v/ao llve years und elcven month
old, but his ttpeech was lin.ntelllgtblt-Aftor three vvc-cks 1 foiiiut liu had
languagc of his own. I hnd to >:Iv
hlm private lensons. Harry oflen wouj
be overcome by perlods of excltornen
or paroxyains ol' temper." thu witnes
oontlnued, "and when hc had ncaii
reached convu!«ion.s jt would bo nei
eseary to carry hlm bodlly from th
room and pour co'.d water on hia wrlit
aiid place cold cloths on lils head t
cool hla blood. These outbreaks oc
curred twice a day ut tlmn.1-. Tho day
.when thero wae no troublc were rar>
.Mter the appllcatlona of water iil
1'fcce would heconie calrn und languld.

She- said ho would sometimes try t
lioat against the wall wllh n chalr.
"Dld hi!> actlona impress you as rn

llonal or irr.i tional?"
"trratlonal."
"Dld you i eport to his mother th

. rceult o£ your obset vatlons'.'"
'.Y"es;.l told her I was afrojd some

thin« would happon to his bruin froi
belns pvor-Ktlmulated, aud that li
lacked stamina."
"Did you ever call in a physiclan tc

Thaw?" aslced Mr. Jc-rotne.
"No."
"You only save hlm cold water fc

hla tantrums?"
"Yes."
"Dld you ever try fcimnltlne him fc

hla tantrumsV"
"No."
M'ra. Lawrence said. after i-onnul

Ing an amlnoni authorlty, sho trlfe
corporal punishment once, but lt d
no good.

"I dld uot say anythlng uhout pu:
lshment; 1 *>a.d spuukliig," liuerpou.
Mr. Jerorne, to whlch Mr. Llttleton r
torted:

"I am fatntUiir wlth your attemp
at allegcd tueetloiiHiifcKS uhout berto
matters, but I um trylng to asceria
.erlout. facts."

fjturt Wlth hpi'vlullni*.
Jubtice Dowllng etopped ihe conti

I «r»y. Dr. Charles G. Wugner, sup(
, luteaduiu u£ the State llosnlul for X

Inaane at Blnghamton, one of thc
ullonistg for thc- defense who testlfled
last year, was then called. Dr. AVug-
nor tcstllleii about thc- several vlslts Ue
und Dr. Britton D. Evans palel to Thaw
In the Tombs after the homlcide, und
thelr physlcal exnmtnatlon of hlm. The
testlmony c.osely followed that of last
year. When udjouriiment was taken
untll to-morrow Justlce Dowllng
granteel permlsslon that tiie -wltncsges
bc- w|thdra*cvn for exanilnutlon lator ln
the case.

nn. noirr. s. blake.aiax.

Dcatli in tbe Xnvnl Hospltal of Son-lu-
Lutv of XV. XV, Se-ott.

[Sveeii-.I tu i hf vl--i6s-u._i~_ich.l
NORFOLK. ArA., January 2_.--Dr.

Robert Silvtsier Blakeman, aged tlilr-
Uy-flve years, retlrud asslstant surgeon
L'r.!ted States Navy. dlvd to-day at the
X__va! Hospital at Portsmouth. a.tei
a brlef lllness.

Dr. Blakeman was dlstlngulshed for
bravery In the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War.
!,'_; was of ihe crulser Boston, and
araong tiie eight rnen who voninteeree.
lo tako lloilo. In the Plillippinos. aftci
the butt!* ot Manila Eay. He boro twe
irtpdals nf honor for bravflry.

Hls w|fe li a daughter of Law Llbra-
rl&n W. AV. Scott.

»] Dr. I'lak^man was regardc.l as om
.1.02 th? btitrht.-t Masons ln tho fitiif.
of A'lrglnla.

i THE WEATHER
Foree-ast: Virginia.Fair, coldc-

Thursday and Frlday; llght to frt-s;
i\ iiuls. innsily north west.

Nortli Carolina.Fair, coleler Thurs
e-ay nnd Frlday; llght to frcsh non
winds.

CO.\T>ITlONS YKSTl-RDAY.
P-ichmond's weather was clear an

wiirinor. Kangc of the tharmoinoter
t* A. JI.ofi 6.P.-.M.G

1" M.t)2 IP.ll.4
3 P. JI.B5 12 mldplght.4Averago.32 1.3.

Hlghest temperature yesterelay.... 6
I-uweat temperature yesterday. 4
alean temperature yesterday. 6
Normal temperature"yesterday. 3
Dc-pnrturo from normal teniporatui-o 8
l-'reclpitation. ti

co.>nrno>s ci iah'outan't citiis.
(At S r. JI. ISastern Time.)

Place. Ther. ItT. AVeather.
Afhevllio ..18
AngiiKta . Bt.
Atlanta . f.4
Buffalo .33
Olilcago ., 36
Clnclnnatl . 42
Dnvenport . .... 33
Detrolt . 53
Matteras . 50
JackBonviiio .... 62
Kaiuus City.,.. 84
Memphia . -i l
Now Orleaii". ... t;2
Oklahoma City.. r. i
Pittsburg . 36
Raleigh . 56
Savannap . o-t
Tnmpii . r.-i

IWaslilngton _ s«
Wllmington .... bc
Yellowstuno .... ;¦ ij

MIM.VTfllK AI.AIANAC.
January 23, ltiOS.

IlIOM TIDk!,wun rl«-
Kun Httai* .."" !'et!-.*¦-* Mornlng.i,. R:

iw t-Uuon rlsty., ..a.:27- .Eytaiiag.-,,; S:

MANYRAILWAYACCIDENTS
Lhtko tncroime lu Both Knmher of

Kllled aud Injured.
WASHINGTON. January 22..Start-

Ung (Igures appear In accldent bulle-
tins Just issued by the Interstate Com-
merce Commlssion, cover ng the months
of July. August and September. I*ju7.
The report shows the total number

of casuaities on rallroads durlng that
quarterly nerlod to be 23,263, Includ¬
ing 1,339 kllled and 21,721 Injured.
Thls lf an Incre-ape of 17 ln the num¬
ber killed and 356 ln the number In¬
jured as compared with the corre-
spondlr.s perlod of 1500.

IIE. BDWDEIDIES
AFTER LONG ILUESS
He Was Clerk of United States

A Court in Norfolk and Leading
Republlcan.

rsn-cial to Tha Tlm-a-DIspatch. 1
NORFOLK. VA., January 2'*..Mi

George B. Eowden, clerk of the LTnlte
States Court. one of NorfolK's mos
promtnent clttz-.-n?, and for years on

^ of the leaders of t!,e Republlcan or
ganlzation in Virginia, dled thls mom

i- Ing at 10 o'clock, at hla resldence o:
h Freemason Street, after a protracte

iirnesr.
Immedlately following the announce

tl! ment of hla death Judge Waddlll, wh
was holu.ng the Fedc-rai court, un
..lounced an udjournment. Judge Wad
dlll was u llfelor.g frlend at Colonc
Bowden's. The flaga on the Fodore
buildlng and tho City Hall wero als
orderod to half-mast. and wlll remal
thus until after the funeral. Tho slt
bell waa also tolled. Colonel Bowde
t'or many years being doputy clerk c
tho courts ot Norfolk.

Sketoli <i! Uls Curcer.
Ooorso K. Bowden was born in Wil

Nature's good, hcalthy,
red blood will care most
any disease.

Cofree, in many people
destroys the red corpuscles
and impoverishes the blcod.
A definite change is made by
leaving off coffee entirely and
iishig well boiled, delicious
Po3tum in its place. You can

prove this by trial. Read
"The Road to WellviUe,"
ia pkgj, "There't w ReaW

illamsburg, A*a., and was Ilfty-Hve years
of ugo. He v.-as the son of Hon. Henry|.AI. Bowdcn, a member of thc Constl-
jtutlonai Convention held lmmedlately
after the Clvil AA'ar, and whte:h waa
familiarly known as tho Undurwood
Convention.

Mr. Bowden served two terms ln
Congress rrom thls dlstrlct, and did
much to advanco tho Interests of thls
city anel section. Hls necorid term was
s.-l'ved durlng the admlnlstratlon of
Prt-sldent B.njamln Harrlson.

AVhcn Juelgo Waddlll was ilrst ap-polnted Judge of the Unlted States
Di.trlct Court he named Mr. Bowden
as bls clerk. Thls was about five years
o_o. Mr. Bowden, at tho tlme of hladeath. waa stlll holdlng the position
aecoptably.
Mr. Dov.-uon was a member of theRepublican Natlonal Commlttee, andheld the position for efght yearH, wield-Ins a iiov.-e.rful Inffluenec. He was a

close porsonal friend of tlic- late Sena¬tor JIarcus A. Hanna, of Ohio.
--'ight Wlth Slemp.

AA'hen Mr. Slemp becamo flrmlv os-
talillshtd tn Congress hc -.lalni.d theright to dlctate tho palronagc in Vir¬glnia. on tho ground that ho was thoenly Republican ln elther branch oftho natlonal leglslaturo. Mr. Howdcn
and Mr. Agnew rofusod to yield, and a.Ifi&rcc lig|,t followed, anel contlnued _<iv-..I c-l-al y<-rir.-».

..-,I.t iw."11 *'' |0"B neh'. and Jlr. Siomp£,oJ ', th0 »00^ GrMM of PresidontKoo.sevi.H. |,iU (jf lall. .Mr. Bowdon hadI'oen siuiluttlly reKalning- hls Itifiii-once; wlth tho party leaderp. Jrr. Bow-
*\ .w,l:" " 'hurltahle: man aml wasnlghly t.-t. ...),.,- |. Norfolk.lie l.i Mtirvlved by a wldow and tht-e.cnildron.-Attorney Henry bowdeniviiss Kva Bowden anel Lei.-uol Bow-rifen. One non; Oeorgc- 15. Bowden. tlle.-:

some years ago. Mrs. Bowdon before
nor iimrriage, waa ..Xlss Jones, daugh-

il , %.
U:" late Ilodriey D. Jones, oin

1 ..,-sor'-'lk.'c. best known anrl wcalthle.itcltlzenH.
The fun.-ral wlll .be hold from the

resldence Frlday aftornoon at 2 o'clock

OBITUARY
'ia tnlivrliine Tlirookinorton.

Jlr. Chamborlane Throokmorton. om
ot tho mo,t fl.Cl.,iBB(Ui farrnora of Hon
noo, (ii.,j ,Jtt Tuc-sday aftornoon Ir
the hom* 0f hls rlBter, Mrij. Ilonjamlr
Jolly, or Hev-cnth Htroct, Fultori, in thi
i* lf y-.-e-.-.-nrh yCtir of hl« age.
He |e-_v,:_ ],|a wldOW, who was Mlrei

Jtllla Davla] tlire**- won*.MeSHrri. Tliow,
Harry :xr.,i -.|0y.. Throckmorton.am
two OaijK(.i.,.r»_*,rrw, Kortt Hlll em

The fii-,..(,-,'| -wlll tftke Placo fron
tho icsldmco tiiir, mornlnB .»»¦-_-0:3io'clock, and ihe Intorrnoiu wlll be a
tliei I'our ,mii. cr'-olt Churcli ln llon

I'mit-riil ot Mr. C'otirln*-}'.
Tlio ,., ...-,).« .t Mr. H_*V',CourAt.I]*yavIio .11. o U,| Tu'-nelay at aion Allen

'..in !. laM .Ii «ai ii Ut*,' famlly bury
liijf jerouiui on tho iifa AVIIIIam«oi
l.i..-., ,., .... ,,-.i nt Ma li"'i«i.*hole
nie iiuri«.,i '',;.'. '

fiiiit-n-l wlll' talti
pliie.'K ui ¦¦ ritkldancia "t I'lw elM-ttJitlitor
M» i;,-,,;., m', ¦-,;,, Tl(/H»»lrtV, t''-<!u.'
at |i.;:ji; ,,'eioelt Kile-iitX' . >' HI'.'bmoiH
eari h'i mu'.., Vh*- bs.tt A- W- )«*'» "W
rotuiii ,,u tl j 13 M. irt*l«- Ourrlagw
>WUX b« la y__l_l__i itL.-aiVlX..Aliatt A',

take them to tho funeral und back to
the traln.
The services wlll be conducted by

Dr. II. L. Quarles. the pastor of Glen
Allen Baptlst Church, of whlch Mr.
Courtney had been an actlve member
slnce Us organlzation, and the pall-
biarers wlll be composed of the doa-
cons and members of that church.

Ilev. \X. V. WlUou, U. D.
f Special to The Tlmei-DUpnleh.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., January 22..The
Rev. Dr. W. V. Wilson dicd here to-
nlght In his nluetleth year. He was a
son of Dr. Goodrldgu Wilson, of Prlnca
Edward county, and graduated at
Hampden-Sidney, ofterwards attendlng
the Unlon Theologlcal Sem.nary. He
was lkensed us probationer' In 1S43,
and before the war fllled pastoratea in
C.arksville, Petersburg and Mooreneld.
Durlng the war he served as chaplaln
at Lynchburg. and aftcrwards waa pas¬
tor at Marion and Max Meadows, ro-
tirlng after half a century'a aervlco.
Dr. WHhou is survlved by two daugh-
tcrs. Mrs. Bettle G. Salo and Mlsa
Graco M. Wilson, of Lynchburg, and
by four sons.tho Rev. G. A. Wilson,
of Brownsburg, Va.; S. G. Wilson, of
St. Louls; W. V. Wilson, of Lynchburg,
and R. C. Wlleon, of Belton, Mo.

TlionuiH hauk Kuherta.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SOUTH BOSTON, VA. January 22_
Mr. Thomas Lank Roberts dled at his
homo. four mlles from this place. thls
morning. He was seventy-threo years
ot' age, and was an old Confederul"
Koldler, and well known ai 4 most
hlgtly osteemod cltizcn. He had been
In fcebie health for rt number of years,
und in especlally bad health durlng the
purst few months. He wns a member
of the local camp of Halifax C'onl'ed-

! erato Ve'erans. Tho funeral wlll take
nlaco from the resldence to-morrow.
He lenves u wldow and seven chlldren

i|.Mrs. XV. L. Moon, Misses Sullio. Lank.
iRtou, .Tean and Maggle Itoberts, Messrs.
jiJack uml Tom Roberts.

1 Edward S. Ilurton.
[Special to The Times-Dlnnatch.].1 BUELAHVILLE, VA., January 22..

Mr. Edward S. Burton, of Georgetown,
Del., dled hero on Monday of heurt
fnllure. Mr. Burton'a death is a gruatloss to thls comm-unity. Coming hore
a etranger, ho had endoared himself tc
every one by his unfallliig courtesj
und klndness. Ho was a public-splrited
man, tuking on actlve Interest In every
movement to betlei" tho condltlon t-1
tho peoplo he llved among, and of un-
oueationed Integrlty in every transac-

5 tlon, Ha leaves two brbthersi.Mr,
. Danlel Burton and General George
i Burton, Cnited States Army.>and throe
i jlsters.Julia and Clara Burton anc"
Mrs. IviUe Rohlnsori.

3Ira. Chrlatlnnn Mltchell.
_[fipedal iciThe Tiinee-DieputohOFREDERICKSBURG. VA., January 23

3 .-^'rs. Chrlstlana Mltchell. wldow ol
1 John TS. Mltchell, dled at the homo ol

alr. F. C. Nussey last nlght, agec
l elghty-one years. Mrs. Mltchell hac
i boon a sufferer and lnvalld for some
' yoars. Sho and her husband. came fxoirEngland ln 1370 and sottlod ln thk

county, ff
luueinl of Mi». J. V, Siuinders.,

. , JViV"."."1' ,0 'tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]MtVINUTuN, VA., January 22..Mrs
James P, feuundern. aged slxty-elgb
yeai-M, who iiled yesterday at hor Uomt

t at Lltwalton, wuk intevred to-day a
Kurnhum Baptlst Churoh. Sho lenves i
JiUMbunil, now erUk-ally 111.

91. li. Long.
. ,.IflAfl,c"M,t.°.The Tunes-nispatcn,]I LUHAY, VA., January U3..M. G

* Long, ugefl about tlfty-uve vears, dloi,
jjat I'U'.aaasiUa.tuj!) rngtuliis uUiU boxnc

near MarksvIUe, thln county. Ho wns
the lnrgest man ln I'ttga county, wolgh-Ing botwean 300 and Too potmds.

John Di llohcnou,
tSpiJelnl lo ThoTlnjoa-Dupatoh.JLYNCHHURG. VA. January -22..

John IX Hobeson, oged nbout flfty-flvo,dlod midnenly at hla homo lato to-day.
Ho had been 111 for nomo months of
heart dlscaan.

IN MEM0R1AM
rninuTis to .mh. cowAnoiN,

A commlttee. nnnsist.lng of Sergoant.1. T, Wood, Scrgesnt w. U Tladale
and Private L. F. Cary, havlng beou
appolnted by the Rlohmond Howltzors
to preparo aiiltablo resolutlons In hon¬
or of tho memory of Bugler VVllilnmHenry Cowardln, submltted the follow¬
lng, whlch, upon motlon, wore adoptedby a rtBlng vote: ¦'

"In tho-history of tho RIchmond
Howltzers It has never bacomo Its
duty to roeord wlth more profound
sorrow tho loss of nny of Its members
than lt now doos that of Wllllam
Henry Gowarrtln, who was ono of Uu
memberH alnce tho beginnlng of tho
Clvll War, and the oldest membor
of tho actlve sorvlco ln the Stato. Ho
was throughout hts long mllltary cu-
reer one of the most bclovcd, valued
nnd fnlthfui members of tho organtza-
tlon.
"As to his connectlon wlth tho Rlch-

mond Howltzers. lt may In truth bo
said of hlm that In eveiry relation ho
tnet wlth raro, lldellty tho dutlcs antl
obllgallon devolvlng upon hlm. yet st.

unostentatlously woro these dlscliurged
that tho bonefnetlon of- his llfo and
presence has senrcely been reallzed
\intn, In the mystorlous ways of Provl-
dence, he Ib talten from our mldst.

"It Is the sad prlvllego. or other
Instltutlons to npprujiriatolv recognlzc
his unprctentlous, but bright and con-
slstent plety, his lovo of his f¦ nlly
and wldosprend charlty. but iv.l of
these contrlbuted to form that per¬
sonallty whlch to those who knew lt
well wns pre-cmlnent fpr .whatsoever
was 'true, beautlful and of good re¬
port' and helpod to nrtke his mllltary
character and career, of whlch It ip.
the provlnco of thls organlzation to
spenk.
"Commenclng that career early Ir.

the Clvll War aa a member of tho
RIchmond Howltzers. ho was transfer-
red to the battery of Captaln Sum Tay-
Ior Martln, ln whlch ho served as an
artllleryman with conslderable dlstlne-
tlon. Whnn the RIchmond Howltzers
were renrganlzcd in 1871, he beeame
one of tho charter inembera, and has
slnce malntalned a membershlp lu thr:
actlve battery, havlng been for many
years Its senlor member, both In polnt
of age and servlce. He wa« aUo one
of the charter members of Plcltett
Camp of Confederate Veteruns, of
whlch ha was an actlve member at
the tlmo .of hla denth. It was on the
battery's march to Jamostown that
tho youngcr membors of tho battery
had the opportunlty to know tho «ol-
dicr that he was; to learn tho oualltles
of heart and mlnd of a Confederate
veteran. and they loved and loolced
upon hlm as a father. It was hi*
Intentton to remaln a member of tho
battery until h|a death, and his oft-
oxprensed wlsh wan that he mlght dle
In uniform, showlng tlio loynlty and
ccurage of his character, and tho di¬
vlne recognltlon of It, slnce ho was
cfilled into the presence of liis Maker,
bugle In hand,
"Resnlved. That ln the death of th*

late Wllllam l"J nry Cowardln, thls bat¬
tery has sustained ino loss of one of
IU most hlghly-osteemed members, and
that lt ls wlth the deepest rearret ut
the sudden end of his usefut llfo, thls
trlbute to his memory Is placed upon
Ibo record" of thls organlzation.
"Resolvcd. That the battery tender?

to his famlly Its most respectffut sym-
pathy ln thelr sad bereavemerX and
that a copy of these resolutlons bc

|spread upon the mlnutes. a copy pub-
lished In the dallv papers and n copv
sent tr, the famllv of our deceased
lcomrnd». R^onpctfullv submltted.

"SEROENAT JOHN T. WOOD,
"FKrtr;r:.\NT w. l. tisdale,
"PRIVATE L F. CAnY.

"Commltte*."
Adopted nt a meeting of the Rlch-

mond Howltzers h»ld on thls, the 21s(
day of January. 1908.

WTLLIAM M. MYERS.
Captaln Commanding.

Attest:
W. H. XV. MASON. Secretary.

BERRY..In lov<nir remembrance of
mv son, P. G. BERRY. who dled one
year ngo to-das*. Gone, but not for-
gotten.
Friends may thlnk tho wound ls

hsaled.
But Ihey llttlo know the angulsh

That ls In my heart concealod.
HIS MOTHER.

POLLARD..In sad but lovlng remom.
brnnce of our father, WILLIAM II.
POLLARD. who dled one ycar age
to-day. He stlll llves ln lovlng
hearts left behind.

HIS CHILDREN.

DEATHS
COOK..Died. at the resldence of hli

parents. 609 Barton Avenuo, Bartor
Helcrhts, Va., AVfdn*>i"day. January 22
1003. at 3:30 P. M.. OTWAY NEIL
SON. son of Mr. and Jlrs. AV. II
Cook. aged sls years.
Funeral servleei- from the resl

dence THIS .AFTERNOON at 3:30
Interment In Rivervlew Cemetery

CLFM^NTS..Dled. at 8:16 P. M.. "W7L
LIAJI CALVIN CLEMENTS. ape.
nine months, the infant eon of Mr
nnd Mrs. AV. F- Clements. of Swans
boro, A'a.
The funeral wlll take place TO

JIORROAV EVENING at 4 o'clocl
from the resldence. '

FAIRBANKS..-Pled. at hls resldence
707 East Grace Street. S. G. FAIR
BAXKS. at 11.15 A. M. yesterday.
Funeral TO-T.AY at 2:30 P. JI. fron

All SalnU' Church. Interment ii
Hollywood.

SELPH..Died. at 9:40 P. M.. at th.
homo of hls parents. 714 North Twen
ty-thlrd Street. JIILTON L. SELPH
Jr., infant son of Mllton L. and Idi
M. Selph, aged flfteen months am
olfvt-n daye.
Funeral notlce later.

Never Falls to
RESTORE GRAY or FADED
HA1R to Us NATTIRAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No mattor how long- it has been graji

or fadcd. Promotes a luxuriant growthof healthy hair. Stops its falling out,and posltlvcly remove9 Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuae all substitutoa. 2# timcs as much
in $1.00 aa 50c size.

IS NOT A DYE.
,._. Phllo Hs.t Soec.Co.. Newark, N. j.

..... ..... uo« ooiiics nt

OWENS & MINOR. DRUG
COMPANY

FUNERAL NOTtCE
MOORE..Funeral or JOSEPH Xtvsv.FIN MOORE, of 2403 Weit MaJnKtrcet, will tako place at plne StreetUaptlst Church THURSDAY, the 23dnt 3:30 v. M. Frlends of tho famllyaro requostcd to attend,
HAMMONS..The funeral or Mr. JAMEilR. HAMMONS wlll tako place from

TOB.DJ,^0,1atSt3nto?c"locakOt'10dl8t ChMrch

marrIagIs
FUN'AI.DALLE-MURA.. Mr. suviaFunal onnounces the marrlagc of his

slster, VITTOR1A, to Mr, HARRYDALLE MUltA. January 28th, at St
Peter's Cathedrnl, at 0:30 A. M. At
home after February 10th, No. 223
Wer«, Broad Streot

L FILE
AGAINST RHEft TO-DRY

(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)
Irresponslble charges have boen made by
Senator J. C. Noel, as reported In ths
press. before tho Jolnt meotlng of thn
General Assembly of Virginia upon Ihe
conllrmaOon of Judge Wllllam K. Rbaa,
who has been nomlnated by tho Gover¬
nor of thls State as a member of the
State Corporatlon Commlssion: and,
"Whcrea*. aaiu charges were made ln

a publlc speech and reftecled upon thn
ntness and character of Judge P.hea
for tho blgh ortlcc to whlch be has been
named: and.
"Whcreus. a commlttee of the Jolnt

Assembly will conslder whether there U
si.fflclent grounds stated and whether
thfl eourco from whlch tliey emonatn
nre rellsble and worthy of nerlous con-
Mderatlon by the Genernl Assembly.
we, the members of Uic Bristol Uar As,-
soclatlon, ln meetlng aasemblcd. daum
lt proper to glve some cxprerslbii a*.
opinlon upon tho character and fitnesr
of our BBSoflnie and fellow townsman
tor thn hlgh unrt honorable offlce for
whlch he huK been noralnsted.

Ulllitnit T'oundutlun.
"JuCge Wllllam r. Rhea haa prnctlced

his professlon wlth slgnal success nt
thls bar and that or Washlngton county
slnco his admlssion In 1879.

"II.; waa elected by tho Oeneral Aa-
sembly as Judg? of the Coumy Court ot
Washlngton. Hnd served In that capacity
for four year*. When the Corporatlon
Court of thla clty waa establlshed hc wa*
llhewlse elected Judge. und fllled tlie
offlce most acrcptably allke to the bar
and tbe people tor a perlod of six years, at
whlch tlme ho voluntorlly reslgncd. In
tl.lz publlc servlce of ten years on tho
bencb, during a perlod of heavy lltlga-
tlon, hc has the dlitinctlon of belng re-
versed In one case only.
"He was clocted to the Virginia Ken-

ate and served his constltuency to thelr
entlre satlsfactlon. He was tbe iioii-
nee of bls party for Congross three
tlmes. and elected twlce from ihe Nlnth
ristrlct. He defeated the late U»nen»l
James A. Walker for Congrcsa in two .>:
the flercest polltlcal campalgns evi.r
wuged In this State. General Walker
charged fraud and lltcgallty In the con
duct of tbe electlon and the DemocratU
electlon offlclala and votera Lhroughot.:
the dlstrlct. Regular contesc procerd-
Inys after each electlon were had, up?n
whlch both sldes took a mass of tcstl-
mony. Tho case* wcra aubmltted *o the
E'.eci lonn Commlttees of Congress on botb
occaelons, whlch were composed of u
majorlty of Republlcana, and were di«-
rr.lf.sed as unworthy of parllsan \:onsld-
erutton by_ tho unanlmous volce of the
commlttees. Thls ought to be sufficlent
answer to the polltlcal charges.
"The other statement that 'soinebody'

haa aslrt nn the stump 'somewhere' that
Judge Rhea was gullty ot occeptlng a.
brlbe of 12,000 while he was Judge. Is e.
matter of newa and utter aatonlahment
to the people of thls communlty, and.
as we belleve, ls wlthout any founditlon
whatever.
"Not one word of sasplclon wae ever

atlached to lbs judlclal record of Judge
Rhea. We, the members of thls bar.
somo of whom rcpresented couses bc-
for» hlm, unreservedly commend his
courae on tha bencb as that worth; of
tho best tradltions of ihe Virginia Judl-
clury. As a Judgo and aa a praccltfontr
he was ablc. clean. consclcntious and
fearless In the dlsch&rge of his duty.

Indorsa Action of Governor.
"Therofore be lt resolwed. That wa

moat heartlly and unreservedly Indorsn
the action of tho Governor In nomlnat-
Ing Hon. Wllllam F- Rhea for a posltlon
on the Stato Corporatlon Commlssion.
and wo commend hlm to tho favorahlw
conalderatlon of the Geuaral Assembly
as a person well quallflod to Sl) thls re-
sponsible poaitlon by reason of hla dls-
tlngulshod abllity and hlgh character
at. a publlo offlol&l."
Aftor dlscusslon. the resolutlons

were unanlmously adopted.
Upon motlon, a copy of tho resolu¬

tlons was dlrected to be forwarded by
tho secretary to the chalrman of tho
jolnt commlttee of the General As¬
sembly to whlch thls matter has been
referred.

The rule for old people is
one Cascaret daily. The bowels,
like other muscles, grow less active
with age. They need help.

Most old people must give to the bowels some regular help,
else they suffer from constipation.
The condition is perfectly natural.
It is just as natural as it is for old people to walk slowly.

For age is never so active as youth.
The muscles are less elastic.
And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. '

And most of them tieed them dally.
Ono might as ivell refuse to ald weak eyeswith glasses as'to oeglect

this gentleaid to weak bowels.
The bowels mi_,st be kept active. Thls is important at all ages, but

never so much as at sixty. .___._«-_____-__

Age is not a tlme for harsh physlcs.
Youth may occaslonally whip the bowels into activity. But a lash cau't

he used every day.
What the bowola of the old need is a gentlo and natural tonlc. One

that can bo constantly used without harru.
And thero is no matter of cholco here.
The only such tonic is Cascaxets. ¦

Crtscarets are candy tablets. They are 6old by all druggists, but never
In bulk. Be sure to get the genulne, with C C C on every tablet. The price
ia SO-ceuAs. 25 cents aiul

v - - ao Cents per Box, ^


